accumulation of soil test phosphorus (P) at the surface of no-till soils, an increase in the acres of tile-drained soils, fall application of fertilizer and manure, to naturally occurring factors such as climate variations, which have increased the amount and intensity of spring and summer rains (Smith et al., 2015) .
While the limits of voluntary conservation programs are debated (Ribaudo, 2015; Rundquist and Cox, 2016) , less than expected improvement in water quality and severe algal blooms have led some to question whether agricultural producers are doing enough. Due to this real and perceived lack of progress, land management change, and improving water quality, groups have taken matters into their own hands, calling for the expansion of more restrictive agricultural management (Table 1) . From the number of lawsuits from non-agricultural on agricultural stakeholders, it is clear that there are situations where the public impacted by impaired water quality feel there is insufficient change within agriculture. The litigation-based drive for change begs the question: Who's at the wheel and where are we headed?
Outcomes of Litigation: A Driver of Progress?
Litigation in the Illinois River and Eucha-Spavinaw Watersheds between Oklahoma and Arkansas entities is ongoing, remaining in judgment and settlement, respectively (Table 1) . Because of these lawsuits, there are strict guidelines on the management and land application of poultry litter that is produced by 2 billion broiler birds grown in the watershed each year. In the Eucha-Spavinaw settlement, for example, the judge ruled that one-third of the generated litter be removed from the watershed and imposed a soil test P threshold of 150 mg kg -1 , above which no P could be added in any form, even with site risk assessment . As a result, a litter export program began to flourish, where more than 80% of the litter generated annually is land applied outside of the Eucha-Spavinaw watershed (~75,000 tons yr
) and about 40% leaves the larger Illinois River watershed (~100,000 tons yr -1 ) since 2006 .
In 2003, the State of Arkansas also designated areas of the state as nutrient surplus areas (AR Code § 15-20-1104; https://static.ark.org/eeuploads/anrc/declared_nutri-ent_surplus_areas.pdf), which mandates any application of P (as fertilizer or manure) be at rates determined by an assessment of the risk of P loss (Sharpley et al., 2010) . Since this time, the land application of poultry litter has decreased from an average 2.5 tons ac -1 yr -1 (~90 kg P ha -1 ) before litigation to 1.2 tons ac -1 yr -1 in 2016 (~40 kg P ha -1 ). Have these nutrient management changes translated into an improvement in water quality? Given that lower point P inputs from wastewater treatment plant upgrades have also occurred in the last 20 yr, it is not possible to definitely say yes. However, 75th percentile annual total P concentration in the Illinois River as it crosses the state line between Arkansas and Oklahoma was significantly lower in 2017 (0.09 mg P L -1 ) than in 1997 (0.51 mg P L -1 ; Fig.  1 ). The 75th percentile concentration is used by the USEPA to develop nutrient criteria for river and streams (USEPA, 2000) . In the case of the Illinois River, Oklahoma adopted a total P criterion of 0.037 mg L -1 based on the 75th percentile total P concentration of streams draining relatively undeveloped watersheds (Clark et al., 2000; Oklahoma Water Resources Board, 2016) .
Clearly, a decrease in P loss is occurring, albeit slowly. 
Steering a New Course Precedent Setting
While much of the litigation is based on geographically localized concerns or incidents, the broader implications to agricultural management are immense. For instance, designation of manure as a hazardous waste in the Cow Palace, Yakima Valley, WA, situation has national ramifications, as does the liability of an Iowa irrigation district to nitrate leaching in drainage water from fertilized corn fields. Similarly, swine concentrated animal feeding operations (CAFOs) are obligated to not degrade the aesthetic environment of their neighbors (Table 1) .
Setting Boundaries
A dialogue about what level of water quality we are willing to accept in certain areas is needed. While we must advocate sound, sustainable environmental stewardship on all agricultural lands, we also know that any human activity in a watershed will increase the risk of nutrient loss. Thus, we cannot expect to achieve N and P concentrations that are within the range we measure in waters draining pristine areas. Even so, litigation has increased the divisiveness among stakeholders in watersheds affected by the lawsuits, which can delay productive outcomes, while the selection, extent, timing, and adoption of required management changes, along with nutrient reduction targets are debated.
"Friendly" lawsuits can bring about change and facilitate achieving desired outcomes; however, in other situations, litigation can create a gridlock of finger pointing and hinder short-term progress, such that opposing groups in lawsuits can remain intractable in their desire to either eliminate farming or their right to farm.
Footing the Bill
Even though watersheds can be naturally leaky, there are many cases where N and P loss from agricultural lands can be reduced by cost-effective CPs. However, after adoption of the "4R" nutrient management approach (International Plant Nutrition Institute, 2018) , transport controlling CPs (e.g., conservation tillage, cover crops, and tile drains), and trapping CPs (e.g., vegetative and riparian buffers), the addition of further remedial conservation strategies becomes increasingly costly to implement and maintain. Also, protracted deliberations among litigants can delay adoption of remedial strategies and result in mounting legal costs, which can be more than cost-share funds for implementation of CPs.
The economic importance of agriculture to the gross domestic product of each state with litigation listed in Table  1 varies from 2 to 14% (Table 2) . While sustainable agricultural production is critical to societal well-being, an equitable apportionment of remedial conservation funding should involve agricultural stakeholders and those benefiting from agriculture (i.e., everyone). This should highlight a reward system for environmental stewardship beyond mandated measures and penalties for noncompliance.
Despite mixed success with "green" or environmental excellence labeling to pass some mitigation costs on to the consumer, new markets and strategies should be explored. For example, several companies and nongovernmental organizations (e.g., https://www.landolakessustain.com/ and https://www.tysonsustainability.com/) are collaborating across their supply chain to increase environmental stewardship using sustainability metrics (Shilling, 2016; Tyson Foods, 2017) . Driven by fiscal benefits and heightened societal responsibility, these companies are driving change and broadening the sphere of who pays the bill.
Changing the Drivers
Farmers and other agricultural stakeholders need to be as proactive as possible in not only adopting cost-beneficial conservation strategies but also promoting transparency and successes where appropriate. Allowing adoption of some form of unified and transparent tracking and accountability metrics approved by state agencies will also help alleviate mistrust among the non-agricultural community, along with documentable progress. In Iowa, litigation raised the importance of the Iowa Nutrient Reduction Strategy (2012), which includes "4RPlus" stewardship (https://www.4rplus.org/), where "Plus" refers to CPs that can boost production, increase soil resilience, reduce erosion and runoff, and improve water quality in addition to 4R nutrient management.
In Summary
Irrespective of whether a change in agricultural conservation management or legacy effects have moderated water quality responses, it is essential that agricultural stakeholders (i.e., defendants) become even more proactive in advocating environmental stewardship to minimize the risk of further litigation. Agriculture also needs to support development and adoption of metrics that track compliance, progress, and documents reductions in nutrient inputs and losses.
From a plaintiff 's perspective, the increasing number of collaborative, transparent, and on-farm monitoring programs now in place should provide more reliable estimates of outcomes following conservation adoption. By embracing a more collaborative roadmap to protect water quality, agricultural stakeholders can limit the likelihood of costly litigation via improved public trust, as well as steer a collective path to agricultural sustainability.
